
ToGETHER with all the .ighrs, privires.s, .ascments and estates conveyed to Ee by thc saiit rryon Dd.lopment comlanv and subiect to the conditions'

leskicrions atrd reservations containeil id the ilced lron the said Trvon Develogment compuv to Be'! r€Ierencc to which is cxpresslv m'de This hortsage bcins

siy€n to 3@ure balarce of lurchase Price oI said rrolertv

TOGETHER with all anil sinsutar the rishts, mrmb..s, helcditaments and .ppu.tenan@s to the sriit premis.s beloflsin& or in aDrvise ircidot or apD6-

To HAVE AND To HoLD thc sa orcmiks unto the s.id Tlion D*elormcnt Comparv, its strcccssors and assisns foreYe''

dn a.-----fl-.-L*,..--.----do hercbv bin<1.--..------.-.--.--A.---/-/--:-!-./-- ""-Hcirs' Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forcvcr defend all and singular

scs unto thc said Tryon I)cvcloplncnt Company, its successors aud assigns, from and
the said premi

same or any Part thcreof
Iixectttors, Admi nistrators an<1 Assigr-rs, and evcry pcrson lvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the

rding to thc true intent and meaning of the said promissory
And thc said nrortgago,: agrccs to pay thc said clebt or sum of money' with irrterest thereon' acco

e put to, including a reasonablc' attorney's fee chargeable
notes, togcth er rvith all costs and expcnses which thc holdcr or holders of the said notes shall incttr or b

to thc above described mottgagcd prctniscs, for collecting the same by demand of attorney or legal proceedings

ts, that if the said mortgagor do---'--'-'--'-"' and shall
pRovIDED ALWAYs, neverLhelcss, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc partics to thesc presen

cy with interest ttrereon, if any shall be due,

well and truly pay or cause to be paid un

according to thc tlue intent and meaniug 
'

wise to rcmain in full force and virtue'

to thc said holder or holders of said notes, the said dcbt or sum of mon

of the said promissory notes, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine and be utterly null and void; othet-
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STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA'

County of ..-.-.'.-'--.-...""'
rln hereby certify

wife of the within named

until all whom it may concern, that lllrs'
-.--.-..---did this day appear before me, and' ttpon

di<l declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear' of any person or Persolls

all her interest end estate,being privately and separately cxamined by me'

unto the within named Tryon Development company, its successors and assigns,

whomsocver, renounce' release, and forever relinquish

and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'
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